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MENDMEINTS TO
THE BY=LAWS OF

PETER'S CREEK RIPPLES. ON THE OLD BATTLEGROUND

Mr. 0. S. Watkins Writes From North-
ern Virginia.

Park Hotel, Fredericksburg,
Va., April 27.

Editor Danbury Reporter:
I will give you a little sketch of

my trip over here.
When I boarded the train at

Walnut Cove, I found Dr. R. L.
Flippin carrying his father, Mr.
James Flippin, to Baltimore to

have an operation performed. I
hope Mr. Flippin came out alright.
I havent heard. We traveled to-

gether to Lynchburg. I stopped
over night; next morning I went

to Pittsburg and stopped over a
while. From there I went to Rich-
mond and stopped again. The J
next trip brought me to the old
historic town of Fredericksburg,.

jLanded here (5:30, taking the bus
|to the City Park Hotel. This is '
| a very old looking town, broad;
chimneys, *\u25a0

They run some very large boats
up here. Driving over this coun- j
try makes me think of the old grey
headed soldiers. I often see things I
that I have heard them talk about. I
I stayed over night with a gentle-1
man Friday night that lived in a
house that Lee qsed for a hospital.
He said that the floors are bloody
get, but I did not see it. The i
floors were all carpeted. Tl e
house has been remodeled, but has
the same floors. I took dinner
the next day where Grant had his

Grant's tent was
right nt his chimney. He had a
large feed barn, said the floor up-
stairs is bloody where they laid
the wounded.

If this does not its way to
the wastebasket, I may tell the
old soldiers how this country looks.
I see lots of monument and breast-
works. J Started last Sunday
evening to Chanoellorsville, where
Gen. Jackson was killed, but it
got so late we turned back at the
burnt house. I passed the Sedge-
wick monument yesterday.

I will close for this time hoping
. that the people up there are get-

I ting interested in the electrio line
by this time,

: D. 8. WATKINS.

Newsy Items From One Of the Best I
Sections Of Stokes County.

Peter's Creek, Va., Route 1,
April 27.

The farmers of this section
are busy preparing for, aud plant-
ing their corn crop. i

The prospect for a wheat crop

is generally very good.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hall visit- 1

ad their daughter, Mrs. Pell, of \u25a0
Brown Mountain, last Sunday. On
their return they were accom-
panied by their little neice, Miss
Carrie Pell, who will spend some- |
time at their home. <

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Leak I
have been visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Rector Smith, of Pilot Moun-

| tain, and their son, Dr. W. G.
Lenk, of East Bend, N. C., the

i past week. Mr. Leak returned to j
his home yesterday, and Mrs. Leak
is now visiting her daughter, MiBS j
Cora, of Wilmington, N. C.

Mr. G. W, Morrison, who the
Reporter readers have no doubt
seen account of his severe illness
in previous letters from our place,

| will go to Dr. Martin's, of Stuart,
jVa., to have the second operation
performed this week. He has been

: very closely confined for the past
two years,

Miss Marcella Bernard, of May-
berry, Va., began a summer school
in the new building near Mr. C.
W. Blancett's last Monday. Miss
Bernard is indeed a charming

! young lady, and we are exceeding-
ly glad to know she willspend the
remaining spring and summer

, months with us.
Mr. J. T, Collins, who has had

an attack of neuralgia, is much
| improved, we are glad to state.

Master Tommie Hill, little son
of Mr. R. E. Hill, has been very
gic)t, but is on the road torecovery.

| Alias Fannie Hill is spending
, this week with Miss Ada Leak.
, Miss Hill's home is in Patrick
county, Va.

Mr, W. H. Hnrtman's new dwell-
ing, which is being erected near

, Dan river, is nearing completion.
, Hartman is heartily welcomed as

. «ur neighbof,
, Misses Ada and Mamie Leak
. were the guests of their cousin,

Miss Nannie Flippin, of Franoisco,
, last Sunday.

TOM BOY.

>1 Money to Loan to Farmers.

The Bank of Stokes County has
money to loan the farmers to make

: jt|jeir props on, on and
1 months time. Any WQHot' tram

f #5.00 up is loaned, on reasonable
, i terms.

NORTH CAROLINA FARMERS' PROTECTIVE
*

ASSOCIATION.

Treasurer, for the faithful per-.
formance of their several duties,;
shall give justified bond in suf-1
ficient amount to cover all moneys
that may come into their hands.
The Board of Directors shall ap-

prove said bond.
Sec. 3. The unit of the associa-

tion shall be the township. A
branch of the association may be
formed in any township, and when
duly organized shall become a
co-ordinate part of the State As-
sjeiation. No township associa-
tion shall be formed with less than
five members, *(lrovided that any

township may have a.s many asso-

ciations as are necessary for the
oonvenieuoe of the members. Five
members shall constitute a quorum
of a township association. The
township association shall be en-
titled to one delegate to the Coun-
ty Association for every five mem-
bers or fraction thereof above three.

ARTICLE V.

ARTICLE 1. T

. Sec. 1. 'All white persons 21 f<

t '"years of aye and over who sympn- s

I thize villiIho aims and purposes fi
! bf the association and promise to t!

subscribe to its principles, shall 1
*be entitled to membership herein, p

'Soc. 2. All parsons joining'this

association shall pay at the time t:

'\u25a0 <h«-reof a fee of SI.OO, and there- b

j after shall pay annual dues of sl, f

i payable quarterly in advance. d

\V. ARTICLE 11. ®

wt Sec. 1. The officers of this as- t
shall consist of a Presi- £

*J ,dent, three Vice-Presidents, one t
Grand Lecturer, Secretary and i 0

Treasurer, and a Board of five c
'Directors, eac l) Q f whom shall be ,

the annual convention c
the association and hold office {

//or the term of one year, or until t
//their successors aW elected, t

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of \
the President, aud, in his absence, j
one of the Vice-Presidents, accord-;

i ing to thsir number, Ito preside

> vat the annual convention of the (
association, to call meetings of the

State association whenever reques- j
ted to do so by the Board of Direc->,
tors or a majority of the county
associations, or whenever, in his,|
judgment, the needs or interest of ]

1 the association require it. The
' Grand Lecturer shall have in
\u25a0.charge the work of organization

) aud dissemination of the principles
{of the association,' and WW, for

I that purpose, appoint assistant >
lecturers in counties and town-

f ships. The Treasurer shall keepi

a troa account of all monoy

teeeiyed by bjm and shall pay it

out only on wa*»>ti)t of the Presi-

dent, attested by tb* Secretary,

under the »esl of the association,

taking raceipt thereofi jUshalfbe

/ the duty of the Secretary to keep

a record of the proceedings of the

i Board of Directors, prepare and
aeud out blanks, distribute litera- s
ture, receive all money due the

*s»o#iatton, pay it to the Ireasurer,!
J) nd do s-uefc other clerical work as

nay be directed by the Presi !
dent or Board of Directs,

Se!v|| 1.

f aace of tlie object of the asso««a-

tion as may appear to them wise,
and to ( othsr acts and

? things as may in their judgment
\u25a0 be necessary for the complete and
L effectual operation of the same.

See, The Board of Directors

V shaii have power to issue such
\ stock in Aha name of the tygjftia-

tion, as m|sy, i

stock shall be

t issuance fit the certifi-
be fixed by tfee Direc-
all meetings of the stock-

m each shard of stock shall

' -JUIsJwS, The Board of Directors
the power "in conduct-

~ Jjuperintendents, Managers
\u25a0l necewgty help, to discharge

Sj| a und| tix .their compensa-

iatioq shall be

Peter's Creek, Va., Route 1,
April 30.

Mr. Editor :

On the 26th of this month there
was one of the most enthusiastic
meetings of the farmers at Francis-
co that ever met there. Speeches
were made by State Lecturers J.
O. W. Gravely, G. O. Key and Dr.
Tom Smith to a determined band
of horny handed farmers who have
become tired of the combinations
aud Trust getting on the throne
and pricing their produot. So
after the object of the meeting
was fully explained and the results
of such organization shown, 83
farmers, doctors and merchants at

once enlisted in the grand cause
with a determination from this
time on to price their own produce.
While the writer waa not there
my whole heart was with them

! and I intend to be one of them the
! first opportunity. There is uoth-

i ing does me more good than to
see the farmers of this oounty
rising in their might and demand-
,ing their rights, which will soon
be accomplished if they will hang
together and I believe they will
do it; while the prospect is good

iin old Stokes for other improve-
-1 ments it is still brighter for the

1 farmer.
Now, farmers, let's stand as a

bahd of brothers and tbe victory
is ours, and we can have the privil-
ege of pricing a«r own tobacco in-
stead of R. J, R. and others doing
u,

Now in conclusion, let me say
to the farmers, doctors merchants
and mechanics of old Stokes.
Come join us in this noble cause-

Itwill do us good. Let us hold up
our heads for onr redemption
draweth nigh. You want a profit
on your tobacco, you want to have
a say so when it is sold. So come

i help us make the fight.
JAMES A. LEAK.

Sec. 1. The County Associa. 1
tion shall be composed of dele-
gates from the township associ-
ations, but no county association
having less than twenty members
shall he entitled to a charter. Said
charter to fcm issued by the secre-
tary of the State Association when
applied to by the County Secre-
tary, with necessary proof of the
required number of members. The
executive officers of the county
and township associations shall!
consist of a President, Vice-
President, Secrgtary aud Treas-
urer, who shall be ejected by
the members thereof, and shall,
hold office for one year. Tho
County and Township Associations
may regulate the time of meeting,
and adopt such rules and regula-
tions tQr their government, not
inconsistent with tljese by-laws, as

they may deea) npepssary, flip
County Association shall he enti-

| tied to one delegate to tbe State
Associatton for every ten mem-
bers or fraction thereof above six.
jThe Township Association in j
counties where no .county associ-
ation exists, shall be entitled to

representation.
I Seo, i,. ft shall be the duty of

Bounty end Township 4 88°-

n to adhere strictly to all
rules and requirements of
ssociation, and a failure to

shall disqualify them for
j

Sec. Seventy-five per cent.!
< of all money coijeotecj as initiation
jfees and shall be forwarded

, to the State Secretary of the Asso- 1
ciatiou within five days after its
receipt by the seorotary of the sub-
ordinate. The remaining 25 per
oent. to be divided as follows: 15

, per cent, to the township and 10
per aent. to the county association.

Farmers Protective Association the
Liveliest Thing At Francisco.

Francisco, April 30. ?Some of
the farmers are not done planting
corn yet in this vicinity. A go,od
rain would help \T\ Ma section.

it* looking well.
There is a good deal of oom-

plaint of tobacco flies eating the
tobacoo plants.

Dr. S. A. Moir is expecting to
start to Baltimore on business in
a day or two.

The Farmers Prptective Aaao.
ciation iq {he thing talked
of in our community now. The
people are greatly interested in it.

On last Thurday Mr, J, O. W.
Gravely lootured and organized at
Francisco, and received 82 mem-
bers at that place with Mr. R. H.
L. Smith, President, Rev. W. H.
Collins Vice-President, Mr. Elijah
Beasly, Sect., Dr. S. A. Moir,
Treasurer.

Tlltt farmers ean control the
Trust enough to make it pay them a

? livingprice for their tobacco, and
> they are determined to do it. If
the farmers will organize and
stand together the Trust wilj ba
bound to pay US a living price for
our tobaooo, If the people are

interested all over the county as

much as they are around Francis-
co, they would be together in less
than 60 days.

Everybody ja jnyHed to oome to
Ji'rftnoiwiQ riatimlay, and take a

part in the meetings that can.
A MEMBER.

Chattel mortgages, 1 dozen by
mail to any addreSs 10 cents Re-
porter office.

Roberts-Carter.

On Thursday evening, Apr. 26,
1906, at the home of the bride's
father, Ml. G. W, Roberts, of

Dillardx Miss Cora Roberts and
Mr. David H. Carter were joined
in the holy bonds of matrimony.
The Rev. J. A. Joyce, pastor of
Oak Grove Baptist church, officiat-
ing.

The marriage was a very quiet
affair, no one being invited but
near relatives of the bride and
groom,

The maid of honor was Miss
MinnieRoberts, sister of the bride,
while Mr. James Heard was the
groom's best man.

The bride looked charming in
white silk mull, while the groom
was most becomingly attired in
black.

The bride's maids were also at-
tired in white.

Among the guests were Miss
Delia Roberts, of Stokesdale; Miss

: Clemmie Powers, from near Mad-
ison; Miss Maud Neal, of Pine
Hall; Miss Florence Yeutes, of
Madison Route 4; and Miss Lena

| Duncan, of Dillard; Messrs. J. A.
Duncan, C. A. Mitchell, Wright
Roberts, Bill Neal, K. O. Carter,
grooms brother, Arthur Powers
late from Bangoe, lowa, and
Yancy Yate».

Immediately after the marriage
' the party left for the home of the
' groom's mother where a sumptuous

and palatable supper was enjoyed.
The bride's people miss her

greatly, but all join with friends
in wishing them a long, happy
and prosperous married life.

A FRIEND.

measures as will, in their judg-;
ment, best promote the objects of f
the same. But no person, not

regularly appointed a delegate, I
ghulj he er^titJed to a vote in such j
meeting. Thpsp fty-Lawß can
only bo amended, altered or re-

the annual convention
of tho association by a two-thirds
vote of those members present and
voting in the said convention.

ORDER OF BUSINESS. i
The following order of business

shall be observed, viz:
Calling to Qfder.

2. Prayer,
3. Calling Roll.
4. Reading Minutes of Previous

Meeting.
5. Report of Committee on Cre-

dentials.
6. Reoeiving of New em hers.
7 Unfinished Business.
y. Report of Special Commit-

tees.
9. Report of Standing Commit-

tees.
10. Report of
11. Reports of Seoretqry and

Treasurer,
12. Election of Officers. ?

13. New Business.
14. Miscellaneous Business.
15. Adjoarnment.

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of j
the ss.crej.ary of each subordinate |
Association to fof ward to th,e
State Secretary a full andauourate)

account of the formation of said
association and each subsequent
meeting of the same.

* . I
ft. This association shall j

at all time# bt kept free trom par-

tisan politios, and auy mtiaibef
who attempts to introduce suoh

to use the Association
for political purposes, shall be
e*peUe4-

Sec. <}. Ttysrp be an An-

nual meeting on Friday alter the
seooad Monday jn November of
each and every year, at ?ome con-
venient place; said plaoe to be
designated by the Board of Direc-
tors, for the purpose of consider-
ing tl*e good and welfare of the
wsooieiiQU, aijd adopting suoh
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A WORD PROM
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URGES FARMERS, DOCTORS, MERCHANTS AND
MECHANICS TO HELP FIGHT THE TRUST.

SAVES DEHART'S LIFE.

Governor Swansori Commutes Sen-
tence.

Stuart, Va., May 2.?Governor
Swanson yesterday oommuted the
sentence of W. B. DeHart, of Pat-
rick, from death to life imprison-
ment in the penitentiary.

DeHart was convicted of the
murder of his brother and senten-
ced to be hanged. There are many
circumstances which appealed to
the Governor in the case, and led
him to extend the hand of meroy.
The man is a cripple, and promin-
ent physicians say at times his
mental condition becomes unbal*
anced. Nine of the jurors signed
the petition, and the trial judge
agreed that it was a case for Exe-
cutive clemency. In addition to
this petitions poured in from a
large number of citizens and near-
ly all the county officials.

VADE MECUM ROUTE ONE.

Vade Mecum Route 1, Apr. 29.
?Measles is all the go in this
community.

Mr. Elias Palmer visited his son
last Sunday, Mr. Presley Palmer,

Misses Cora and Martha Thorer
ware the guests of Misses Susie
and Ida Palmer last Saturday.

Misses Cora and Martha Thore
visted Messrs. Jesse and James
Lawson Sunday. Come again,
girls.

Mr. J. R. Cox has measles, but
is improving, I am glad to note.

Messrs. Julius Coffer, R. A,

i Southern, W. E. Morefield and
W. A. Nelson all called on Mis#
Lula last Sunday night. Iguess
they had a nice time,

Mr. Hamp Turpin is going fish'
ing down on the creek, and is ex-
pocting to catch Miss Verlie for
his fish.

A BACHELOR.

Hill Top Baseball Team, Champion Of
Stokes County.

Gormanton Routo 1, April.30.
I will give you all our matoh
games of baseball played thi»
season:

Meadows and Hill Top baseball
game and other games:

HillTop and Meadows baseball
teams crossed bats Saturday 28.
Score, 57 to 11, in favor of Hill
Top. Won four other games, and
hasn't lost one this season.

NAMELY:
Walnut Cove, April 14, 29 to 22;

Rural Hall 2 games, 6 to 0 and 9
to 0. Meadows again, April 7th,
30 to 9.
N. O. Tuttle, catcher.
S. F. Stewart, pitch,
Buford Holland, iirst base.
Chester Ferguson, second base.
Tom Boles, third base
Farl Holland, right field'
T. F. Baker, left field.
Jasper Holland, center field,
E. C. Tuttle, Bhort atop.

Any team wanting to play us,
write T. F. Baker, Capt., German-
ton, N. C., Route 1.

DEATHS FROM APPENDI-
citis derease in the same ratio that
the use of Dr. King's New Life
Pills increases. They save you
from danger and bring quiok and
paiuless release from constipation
and the ilia growing out of it.
Strength and vigor always follow
their use. Guaranteed by all
Druggist. 25c. Try them.


